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I +[ Bogart 16. 00~5-01-7

[

Ths waclear-magnetio-resonswe speetru of the product of the reaction of

tatranuorobrazine vith the sodium sat of dinitroethane %as consistent with

the structure pN-dIfluoromLno-l, l-dInitroethne contaminated by ll-dinitro-

ethane. he amunt of this impurity iL4r&ate& vas eonsistent vith carbon-

hydrogen anay sis. Rmoval of the cotainant by chcutorap y reduced the

imaot stability to belov 1 cm/2 kg.

The reaction of the sodium mat of 1, 1-dinitrobutane vith tetrefluoro-
hydrazine gave a product vhich appeared to be N, N-difluoro-l-amino-l, 1-

dinitrobutane.

lhe reaction of sodim 2-propanaenitroaate vith tetrafluorobydra ine under

several eerimentl onditions gave 2 -d1nitro-2, 3-dizetbylbutane as the

principal product; 2-(Luoro o)-2-itroropane vas not isolated.

Ilt of the following nitro compounds reacted vith tetrafluorhydrasine,

altlug the products vere not Identified: 2, 2-dinitroethanol, l-cbloro-l-

I nitroethe, 1-nitroethane, ad butyl nitramnne. lhe sodium sat or nitroform

did not a er to react vith tet _aor aine.

lbe direct fluorination of the potassium salt of buty12nitr.mne in

aqaeous solution gave N-fluorobutylnitramne.

he fluorinatio of dipotassium perchlorylamde resulted in the uptake of

approximtely 2 moles of fluorine per mole of sat.
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Ii

Me objective of this work is to develop new methods for preparing fluoro-
nitro ospounds and other high-e=rg materials, and to evaluate these materials
for military applications.

Il. THCUI4M,

A. REATIO oF Tm7AZLJoRBYDAZIN w=fl Nr~nwum shils (K. Baum)

1. Discussion

A study of the reaction of nitronate salts with tetrafluoro-
1bdrazine was initiated during the previous report period. *The reaction of the

sodium salt of 1,e1-dinitroethane with tetrafluorohydrazIne in methanol gave a

U.i~id which was distilled at 32 to 330C/O. 5 mm and had an Impact stabilityr of
5 am/2 kg. The Infrared spectrum contained peks in the 1W region at 9.8, 10.55,
and 13.1.5 microns (I)., and the material rapidly oxidized potassium iodide reagent.

Subsequent3, the reaction was repeated and an identical prod-

uct w" obtained. The aryoscopic molecular weight in benzene was found to be
16i, hh is consistent with the ocqound dXuoroamno-l, 1-dinitroethane (no1

Ii vt 171.).

The proton nuclear-magnetic-resonance (31) spectrum of this

Laddu t soed singlets at +90 cps (2.25 p m) and +26 cps (o.65 p9m) and a doublet
at +113 cps (2.82 pm)., using water as the standard. The area ratio of the latter
bands, aMroximtely 1 to 3, and the splitting of the .13-op. band support the
assiment of these two bands to 1, 1-dinitroethane, which must account for 24

*See Aojet-GenemA Report 0235-0-6, 18 April 196o, p. 2 (Cafidential).

i
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I .e" of the sale acordi g to the relative arma of the 9o- and 113-op beands.
Me lover field of the singlet metyl be d agrees with the structur, of kN-
dilMuromino-1, 1-dinit.oethane.

The presence of 1,1-dinitroethane is also consistent with thecarbon-hydrge. nalyis of the adt, lthugh the ntrogen end fluorie

analyses cannot be rationalized. However, difficulty wa encountered in

anali k rW com for these elements.

I.. Analysis (,A): Calculated for C2H,3yV 1 2: C,. 14.04; H, 1.75;

N, 24.56; F,. 22.20. Calculated for 76 molep of C2hN304F2p 24 mole% of co(
C, 15.7; H6 2.04; Np 25.2; F, 18.2. Found: C, 16.14; H6 1.86; N, 28.90, F, 6.4.

In order to remove the 1, 1-dinitroethane, this sample vas
i c top'aphed on neutral alumina, using metbylene chloride as the elutant. It

va found that under these conditions 1, l-dinitroethane wae absorbed strongly on

Ithe alumina end gave a brilliant yellow color. Using the length of column

colored by a saeple of pure 1 1-dinitroethane as a rough indication of the amount

of 1, 1-dinitroethane present in the product yielded results comparable to those
of the NO analysis. The impact stability of the chromtographed product was

I belom 1 cm/2 kg (R1x - 30 to 35 on), although that of the impure material, con-

taming 25 mole$ (17.5 vtP) of 1,1-dinitroethane, was 5 cm/2 kg. There is thus
a strong possibility that the sensitivity of this class of coepounds might be

modified by slight changes of structure. or by the addition of desensitizers.

I iOne method by which the stability might be increased is the
use of a longer alkyl side-chain. The synthesis of 1, 1-dinitrobutane va there-

fore carried out by the oxidative nitration of 1-nitrobutane. The sodium salt
of 1,-dinitrobutane we then treated with tetrafluoroydrauine for 24 hours,

using .-sthanol as the solvent. A product vas obtained which va distilled at

65 to 67fc/l.5 m. This material, vith an impact stability of about 20 cm/2 kg
(charring oay), contained some unreacted starting material, an indicated by the

*Aem e nwral Report 62, 26 June 1952, p. 60 (Confidential).

SC FPage 2
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ifae peotam caogabon auina, apparently rawve this Imopurity

stantly with potassium, Iodide reagent and shoved infrared peaks at 9.8 and31.2 g
Attempts were also made to synthesize 1W conounds by the

-reaction of salts of mononitro ccupound~s with tetrafluorohydraine. Workers at

Robin & Hiss bad examined briefly the reaction of sodium 2-propanenitronate with

tetrafluorbydrsmine in aqgeous ethanol and found the coupling product, 2,3-
dinitro-2, 3-dimethylbutane.* A mechanism involving a one-electron transfer from
the nitronate sat was suggested.

Odis reaction was repeated using methanol as the solvent. A
preliminary experiment, using the am reaction conditions that were emloyed

for the addition of tetrafluorohydrazine to salts of Le-dinitro, comounds,

Yielded only 2, 3-dinitro-2,3-dimethYlbutane. If this product results from a
-one-electron-transfer mechanism to yield 2-ritroproyl. radicals which then

couple, it might be possible to trap this free-radical intermediate with tetra,-

I fluorobydrauine under suitable experimental conditions. Thus,. reducing the salt

concentration would slow the coupling reaction, while increasing the pressure of

1 tetraifluorohydrazine would favor the trapping of the free radical.

The reaction was therefore repeatedp with the concentration

Lof thesmalt of 2-nitropropane reduced by afactor of 7(to .15 M) and the
pressure of tetrafluorohydrazine Increased by a factor of 8 (to 200 psi), No[ product corresponding to the difluoroanine adduct was isolated, although the

solvent (methanol) that was removed by distillation showed some oxddiizig power.

[ The yield at coupling product was 50%. A identical experiment using ethanol as

athe solvent gave a 63,' yield of coupling product, as well as a small amount of
liquid, bp 63 to 689C, which showed oidizing power. Vapor-phase chreatography

of this material showed minly acetone. It is possible that this material

*Rohn a Hss Report P-58-25, Pert 11, 25 January 1959, P. 7 (Confidential).

[ Page 3
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contained a caRPoun4 such as the acetone adduct of 4 h might
decopose am the com.

I~Prlinmpy studies were msd of the reaction of tetrafluoro-
hydrazine with the salts of other nietro ooumds The sod um sat of 2,2-
dinitroethanol we prepared in situ 1v addng an equivalent of sodiu methocide
to a solution of 2,2-dinitro-l,3-propanediol in methanol. This salt was treated
with tetraflucro razisne for 20 hours at ambient temperature; the excess
tetrafluorohydra ine was then removed and the solvent was dlstiLed. Methylene
chloride was added to the residue and an oil separated. The supernatent solu-[tion was then stripped to give another viscous liquid, which shoved infrared
absorption characteristic of hydroxyl (3 P), nitro (6.4 g), and possibly 1W

r(9,8 p). The infrared spectrum of the methlene-chloride-insoluble material
appeared qualitatively similar, although the hydroxl peak was much weaker than

that of the soluble material. and the nitro peak was stronger. The insoluble

material bubbled slowly on standing at roa tezperature, showing instability.
An attempt to distill a portion of the soluble fraction led to deccuomition.

In order to prepare a stable derivative, this alcohol was subsequently treated
with paraformaldehyde in the presence of concentrated sulfuric acid. The in-

frared spectrum of the product no longer showed hydrocyl absorption

The salt of 1-chloro-l-nitroethane produced an o v residue

that did not show 1F absorption as well as nother product that codl tilled with
methanol. The latter product was concentrated using a Heli-Pak colu a to

Lremove most of the methanol. The concentrate showed infrared absorp ion at
9.8 I.

4 The salt of 1-nitroethane gave a small amount of .i4

bp 270 C/l z, which shoved a smell peak at 10 p. The residue show a strong[ peak at 10.3 p and smal peaks at 9.7, 9.8, and 31.2gi.

The salt of butyl nitramine produced a viscous residue

vhich shoved infrared absorption characteristic of butyl nitrrv'ie, as well as
new peaks in the 1F range. This product reacted slowly with pftassium iodide

reagent.

[ page 4
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erev no evidence of reaction in one experlment usingsodium nitr-oorm. " the starting ,material.

a. Reaction of 2-Nitropropane ith Tetrafluorhydrazine

(1) A 175-mi pressure bottle containing 2.96 g

(0.0333 mole) of 2-nitropropae, 0-033 mole of sodium methoide, 5 g of tetra-

fluorohydrazine, and 25 . of methanol was stored at ambient temerature for

2 dais. The gases were then released and 75 ml of methylene chloride was added.

- The salts were filtered off and the solvent was removed using a se-micro Heli-

Pak colim; 2, 3-dinitro-2, 3-dimethylbutane remained as a residue after this

distillation, p 20EPC, after a recrystallization from ether.*

(2) A 175-ml pressure bottle containing a magnetic

stirrer was loaded with 2.96 g (o.o333 mole) of 2-nitropropane. 0.0333 mole of

- sodium methoxide, and 150 ml of methanol.* The bottle vas connected by means
of stainless-steel tubing and a valve to a 75-mi stainless-steel booj, and the

Wostan vas evacuated. Tetrafluorohydrazine (10 g) vas then condensed into the
bomb and vas transferred at ambient temperature, with stirring, into the pres-

sure bottle. The pressure rose to 200 psi, but dropped to 100 psi after 2 days.

The gases were vented and the methanol was vacuu-distilled through a Hel-Pak

I colium at 3140C/200 m. Same liquid (20 ml) was collected in the Dry Ice trap
during this distillation; the liqud shoved oxidizing pover to potassium iodide,

although redistillation established that it wa mainly methanol. The solid

residue of the former distillation ve slurried vith 25 ml of metylene chloride

and we filtered, and the precipitate wes washed with 10 m of methylene chloride.

LThe combined vashings were stripped to give 1.5 g (0.0085 mole, 50% yield) of

2,L-diantro-2,-dimethbutane, nP 205 to 2.0C.

(3) This reaction was repeated with ethanol as the

savant, using so m as the base. After 24 hours, the soem wereIL. W. Saigle and N. B. Haass J. g. Qam.p, 100 (1940).

1CONFIDENTIAL
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vented and the liuid was distilled through a 1-ft eHle-Pak colmon. A 0.3-g

maple ws oUeted vith bp 63 to 680C, followed by 1.1 g vith bp 70 to 720 C.

Both fractious o3 dlsed potassium iodide, and the inraried spectra vere a2most

i o ith Peas at 3., 3.4, 3.5, 5.9, 6.2, 7.0, 7.3, 7.8, 9.2, 9.6, 1.3,
.1.7j, and 1.o p. A vapor-phase oiratogrm indicated minly acetone, but[ eight other couponents, with both higher and lower boiling rioints than acetones,

were also indicated. The remaining ethanol was distilled off, leaving 1.84 g

1 (0.0105 mole, 63% yield) of 2j,3-dinitro-2,3-dimetbylbutane.

b. Reaction of l,1-Dinitrobutane with Tetrafluorohydrazine

A pressure bottle containing -.93 8 (0.0333 mole) of

1, 1-dinitrobutane, 0.0333 mole of Sodium methoxide., and 9 g of tetrafluoro-
I dazine we kept at ambient temperature for 24 hours. The bottle was then

vented and the methanol was distilled off. The residue was stirred with 25 ml of

r metbylene chloride and was filtered. The solvent was removed from the filtrate,
L leaving an oil. which was then distilled to yield 2 g of liquid, bp 65 to 670C/

1.5 mm. This material oxidized potassium iodide solution and had an impact

stability on glass cloth of about 20 cm/2 kg, with charring only. The infrared
spectrum of this product Indica.ted that 1, l-dinitroethane was present. The

I chromatographing of this material on a 28 by 2-cm column of neutral alumina,

using methylene chloride as the solvent, gave 0.8 g of liquid that appeared,

on the basis of the infrared spectrum, to be free of starting material. The

impact stability of the chromatographed product was 8 to 10 cm/2 kg.

c. Reaction of Sodium 2, 2-Dinitroethanol ith
Tetrafluorobydrazine

*Each of two 175-mi pressure bottles was loaded with
i1.06 g (0.0666 mole) of 2, 2-dinitro-l1,3-propanediol, 75 al of methanol, o.o666

mole of sodium methoxidep and 10 g of tetrafluorohydrazine. The solutions were
stirred magnetically for 20 hours and the gases were then released. The con-

tents of the bottles were cambined., and the methanol was distilled until theIvolume of solution remadning was about 50 ml. Methylene chloride (100 ml) was

I
IPage 6
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i added and the precipitate that formed was filtered off. An additional 300 ml of

metvene chloride was added* and an emlsion formed vhich vas broken by

centrifuging the mixture. A . amomt of methanol vas added to the precipi-

tate (vhich consisted of an oil and inorganic material), and the salts were

filtered off. After the methanol v" removed from the filtrate, 3.9 a of oil

remAined. Ohd material decomposed after standing at room teerture for

several days.

4The methylene chloride solution vas then stripped to

give 11.1 g of oil, which had infrared peaks at 3.0 (a), 3.45 (m), 3.6 (m), 6.35[(), 6.8 (s), 7.4 (a), 7.6 (s), 8.2-4 (s), 8.8 (s), 9.6 (m), 9.8 (m), and 10.5

(v) p. This oil oxidized potassium iodide. An attempted vacuum distillation of

La portion of this oil caused gas evolution and was discontinued.

An attempt was made to prepare a formal derivative of

I this alcohol. A solution of 5 g of the above oil in 10 ml of methylene chloride

was placed in a 25-ml three-necked flask equipped with a magnetic stirrer, a

I condenser with a drying tube, and an additional funnel, ar.1 was cooled with an

ice bath. Concentrated sulfuric acid (5 ml) was added droprise, ith stirring,

I at a rate slow enough to keep the temperature below 100C. Paraformaldehyde

(0.5 g) was then added* and the mixture was stirred at ambient teperature for

1 hour. The methylene chloride layer was separated, was washed to PH 7 with

saturated sodium bicarbonate solution, and vas then stripped. The residue vas

dried at 0.1 mm HBg at ambient temperature. The infrared spectrum of this oil

I had a strong peak at 6.4 p and medium peaks at 3.5, 5.8, 6.9, 7.6, 8.4, 8.7, 9.0,
9.6, 10.0, 10.5, 10.9, 31.9, and 12.4 p. A bulb-to-bulb distillation yielded a

few drops, bp 90 to 95°C/0"1 mm.

The methanol removed from the original N A reaction

mixture by sin5le distillation bad an odor indicating that another product vas

present. Redistillation of this solvent through a Heli-Pek column yielded a

liquid., bp 55 to 560C150 nm, which had infrared peaks at 3.0, 6.1, 9.0, 9.8,
and 11.0 p.

I Page 7
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IX Tehla ro pA(at.) Rpr o 250-
d. Reaction of 1-Chloronitroethane withI Tetran'uooIfrdraine

A pressure bottle containing 3.65 g (0.0 mole) of
" I 1-chlo troethane, 50 ml of methanol, 0.0333 mole of sodium meth de, and 5

g of tetraeluorbydrazine was kept at ambient temerature for 2 days. After

I the bottle was vented and the solvent was removed, 100 ml of methylene chloride
was stirred with the residue. The solution was filtered and stripped of solvent

[ to leave 1.5 g of an orange-colored oil. Redistillation of the original solvent
using a Heli-Pak column gave a residue which distilled slightl3y higher than

methanol (bP 31 to 350 /145 m). This material oxidized potassium iodide and

gave strong infrared absorption at 3.7 (CH) and 9.8 p (1W).

[ e. Reaction of Nitroethane with Tetrafluorobydrazine

A pressure bottle charged with 2.5 g (0.0333 mole) of

nitroethane, 25 ml of methanolp 0.0333 mole of sodium methoxide, and 5 g of

tetrafluorohydrazine was kept at ambient temerature for 24 hours. The gases

were then released and the methanol vas distilled off at 35°C/200 am, using a

semi-micro Heli-Pak column. When a few milliliters of liquid remained in the pot,

75 ml of methylene chloride was added and the inorganic residue was filtered off.The metbylene chloride and the remami methanol were then distilled off, leavin

2.0 g of lijid. This liquid was distilled, bp 26 to 3000/1 =3, leaving a
[ residue. The distillate gave strong infrared peaks at 6.5, 6.65, 7.24., and

7.53 t, anml only weak absorption at 10 p in the NP region. The residue

[ absorbed strongly at 6.5p 8.4, 9.0., 10.3, and 11.2 p.

f. Reaction of Ratylnitramine with Tetraftuorohydrazine

A pressure bottle charged with 3.93 g (0.0333 mole) of

butylnitrune, 0.0333 mole of sodium methwdde, 25 ml of methanol, and 5 g of
tetrafluorohydrazine was kept at ambient temperature for 11 days during which a

white precipitate gradually formed. The bottle was then vented and the precipl-
tate was filtered off. After the methanol was distilled off under vacuum and 50

!

i Pae 8
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g 21 of MetIVlene chlaide was added to the residue, a el foamed. 2he addition

of 50 A of vater disslved, the residue. The metb1eme chloride layer vas

sepauatse, ws dried over sodium sulfsto and was stripped of solvent. The

I residue, an oil, was heated to 70°C at 0.3 mm US in an numoessfut distillation
attaut, .ad an attaipted crystallisstion from ether was likewise unsuccessful.

[This oil slow2y oxidized potassium iodide reagent, whereas butylnit adne. as a

control, did not react. The infrared spectrum contained peaks characteristic

of butylntra ne, as well as new peaks at 9.1, 9.6, 9.8, 10.3, and 11.1 p.

g. Reaction of Nitroform with Tetrafluorohydrazine

A mixtre of 5 g (0.033 mole) of nitroforM 0.033 mole

of sodium methoxide, 25 ml of methanol, and 5 g of tetrafluorok-drazine in a
[pressure bottle was kept at ambient teerature for 3 days. The solution re-

mained hogeneous during this period. The bottle was then vented and 75 ml of

1metftlene chloride va added. A yellow salt (apparently sodium nitroform) pre-
cipitated and was filtered off. The solvents were distilled off through a

Heli-Pak cobun, leaving a 0.5-g residue of nitrofom.

B. DIRECT naURInATIN op F9MWM~ NMZW4IR (V. Grakauskas)

1. Discussion

It was found previously that the sodium salt of ethylene-

Idinitrmine reacted with elementary fluorine in aqueous solution to yield a
liquid which was very sensitive to impact. Although the infrared spectrum in-

dicated that this product was N, N' -difluoro-N, N' -dinitroetylnediaine, the
sensitivity precluded Vurther investigation.

IIn order to obtain a less-sensitive N-fluoronitramine which

could be characterized more fully, the potassium salt of butylnitrmine was

fluorinated under similar conditions. A water-insoluble liqud phase separated
during the flurination. The organic phase was then washed with sodium bi-

carbonate solution and water, amd was distilled at reduced pressure. The infrared

*AeoJet-Gaer& Report 0235-01-5, 15 Jauary 1960, P. 3 (Confidntial).
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nitro peak w shifted from 6.34 for butylnitri ine to 6.19 p for the product.

Now absorptinin the 1 region appeared at 9.60, 10.05, ad 3.30 ,. The

V results of elmental analysis also coni rmed the structure of N-fluorobutyl-

nitramine.

Analysis 0p): Calculated for C14H9N2 FO2 : C, 35.29; 1, 6.66;-

N, 20.58; 7, 13.96. Found: C, 34.39; H, 6.24; N,. 21.144; P, 1430

The impact stability of this product was 25 ea/2 kg, whereas

MMX fires at 30 Mu/2 kg on the same tester.

2. Experimental - reparation of N-Fluoro-n-buy trine

A stream of fluorine (2 to 3 liters/hour) diluted with helium

(10 liters/hour) was passed at 5 to 70 C, with stirring, into a solution of 11.8

g of n-butylnitr ine (0.1 mole) in 200 ml of distilled water containing 0.1

mole of potassium hydroxide. The reaction was continued for 60 to 75 =imtes,

Iduring which about 3 to 4 liters of fluorine Gas was consumed. A pale-yellow

oil began to separate from the clear reaction mixture at the beginning of

fluorination, and the amount of material gradually increased. At the end of the

reaction, the mixture was transferred into a separatory funnel and the organic

j material (about 13 ) was separated from the aqueous solution. The product was

washed first with two 70-ml portions of saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate and

II then several times with water. The material was dried over anhydrous sodium

sulfate and was filtered, and the clear colorless filtrate was distilled at 40

to 50°C/0.l to 0.3 m to yield 10 g of clear liqai n 5 1.404o0, with an iupact

sensitivity of 25 cn/2 kg.

C. WCnIA=OI N OF DIPYJTASSf PEC1M LPJM4E (N. W. Thcms)

1. Discussion

Dipotassium perchlorylamide, K23MIO, was prepared by the

method of Engelbrecht and Atzwanger. A preliminary attempt to fluorinate an

*A. gelbrecht and H. Atzwa ger, J. Inftg. Nucl. Ch. , 348 (1956).

~Page 10
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aeous solution of this material resulted in an uptake of fluorine in an amount

which ruatb y corresponds to 2 moles of fluorine per mole of the salt. However.,

the products of the reaction have not been established.

The desired product, prechloryldifluoroa.ne, would be valuable

as a lipid oxidizer as wel as a bemical intermediate.

2. Emerimtal

a. Preparation of Dipo'bassium Perchlorylamide

About 2.9 ml (23 g) of liquid ammonia and 2.7 ml (4.9 g)

of perchlorYl fluoride vere successively condensed in a 5-liter round-bottom

flask. This mixture was evaporated and condensed several times and was then

IalloVed to stand overnight at room temperature. No condensible gases remained

after this treatment. The solid contents of the flask were treated at room

temperature with alcohol saturated with potassium hydroxide until the vapors of

I aMnia were no longer detected.

The solid was removed by filtration and was dried; the

yield was 5.4 g with an impact stability of 74 cn/2 kg (PM - 36 cm). This crude

mixture of KF and KONC1O was used in the subsequent reaction. It was strongly

oxidizing toward acidified potassium iodide solution.

b. Fluorination
SI

I Three and one-half grams of the crude KF and KN0

I mixture was treated with 35 ml of distilled water in a three-necked flask; a

solid was present at room temperature. The reaction flask was connected to a

trap at -l5C, followed by a tee connected to an infrared gas cell and a -78 0 C

i trap that was connected, in turn, to a trap containing potassium iodide solution.

The contents of the reaction flask were stirred and cooled to 5 C, and a heliumI(10-liter/hour) and fluorine (2-liter/hour) gas stream was bubbled through the

Mask. Assuming the crude salt mixture to be il XF: :K2 1=03, it was estimated

Ithat 18 minutes should elapse before the first signs of fluorine would be evident

at the potassium iodide trap; the first signs of fluorine were noted after 20
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